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GRADE This and Wait Until Wednes- 
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JUDGR WILSON EXPIRES 
Budden Death of Schley’s Counsel 

Startled Inc 

starboard engines had been stopped and 

sald he thought this also had hap- 

pened to the port engines. Commander 

Hellner the opinion that 

three lost by this 

maneuy fact that part of the 

quiry Court. ma deranged. He sald 
coneldered was In great- 1omicnlly ith them wel 

when the Brooklyn erossed 
her 1 than at any other time dur- 

the battle vith pod ! LS weet oll l n 
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‘hat the Texas 

ar danger Wa h imme 
PROCEEDINGS INSTANTLY ENDED 

WH und poli   ing lens 1 
During the examination Commander i 

Hell tted having taken part tn tarnish so quickly i 3st estate wil dia 
the pre of the official navy de- 4 e Laan a er J in 
partment chart showing the positions & 
at different times of the ships which "1 : em ng hu é he 
participated in the battle. He said that e8L clennd hyn : Lani >. 
according to this chart the two ships ive 

\ 4 

Your 
never were nearer than 600 yards of 

ry . 

riorse a 

seach other, but he contended, the 

chart was Inaccurate, sald he 
rad | 

J ”- » Chance! \ 
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THE ENTIRE STOCK Admiral Schley Deeply Affected-——Jur: 

Ist's Demise, However, Will Not 8top 

the The Dead Attor 

ney Had Enjoyed a Busy Life, 

ner admi 

paration y i Investigation 

Washington, Sept. 25 

miah M, Wilson 

Admiral Schley 

after 11 o'clock 

his room at the Shore Hotel. On 

Monday ison was 

taken suddenly {il and called his fam 

fly physiclan The ailment was 

thought at that time to be acute indi 

gestion, Now |t transpires that the 

cause of death was poisoning 

he court of inquiry promptly ad 

journed until this morning upon the 

news of Judge Wilson's death. Ad 

miral Schley and Attorney Rayner 

were visibly affected. Tears sprang to 

the eyes of Admiral Schley, although 

Judge Jers 

counsel for Roar 

few minutes 

morning in 

  chief 

died a 

yestarday 
s y ham and he 

evening Judge Wi had only consented to it as a oom- : | ' 
promise. Commander Dates admitted ed | 
that the official steam log of the Texas ’ Ho 1 Semt————— 7 

eontiined no record of the signal to Te 
reverse the engines Commander | bi 1) 
Schroeder testified cogoerning the coal . 
supply of the Massachusetts, whieh he oli nad wkd toha Aor 1 ! 
said would have been sufficlunt for a % il h 4 44 : . ¥ | f A Hae 

blookade of from 16 to 20 days de ® . cap i sida ut 
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k Captain Harber and Admiral 

son Disagree, 

ngton, Sept. 21.- 

Mr. Rayner, of counsel for 

Schley, and tain Harber, 

the witness stand yos 

Higgin- 

- 

Washi 

between 

Admiral 

who was still on 

terday morning 

Schley court of 
+ thi 

A sharp spat 

Cap 

was the feature of t 

inquiry most interest 

tators yesterday. Cap 

tain arber wh was . 

officer of the battleship Texas 

the ¥ w Spalr jeoted 

ing 

the execut! 

uring 

lawyer 
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Every Kind of Foot; 

COURT'S 18-MINUTE SESSIC 

Second Witr Was g Examin 
When Startling News Was Received 

Was 3 

ess Beina 

TEXAS FORCED TO STOP 

Hellner Says Brooklyn's Loop Threat 
ened His Battieship. 

Washington, Se; 24.~The 

played by the battleship Texas In 

fr lago July 3 naval battle off Sant 

CAPTATY LEMLY. JUDGE ADVOCATE 

in wh | Bnania 

miral f nk 

of the greater part 

fSchle 

fleet nder Ad- 

was the 
of yeater 

coed n the 

inquiry. Of the four 

¢d during the 

ficore 1 board 

battle and two of th 

nesson. These wers Commas 

C. Hellner 

Texan 

BAYAI 

lueages 

had lay, three 

the Texns 

were new wit 

ree 

the 

am 

(hm 

was navigator on 

and Commander Alex B, Bates 

who was the chief engineer on the 

Battleship. Commander Harber, ex 

ssutive officer and the chief surviving 

officer of the ship since the death of 

Captain Philp, 
fourth witness 

ton Schroeder 

Massachusotts 
Island of Guam 

The testimony 

the day was somewhat ex 

was eapecially so when Commander 

Hellner dlscribed the battle and 

*part the Texas had taken in It. He sald 

that when the Brooklyn made its loop 

at the beginning of the battle it had 
passed across the Texas’ bow at a dis- 
‘tance not to exceed 100 to 150 yards 

and at the command of Captain Philip 

Aho Texas had been brought to a dead 
mop. Engineer Bates testified that the 

who 

was recalled 

ander 

executive officer on 

and governor of 

was Comn PEN 

the 

the 

soveral 

iting and It 

{ the por OW 
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times during | 
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GENTLE SLAP AT SCHLEY 

Higginson Says He Made No Great At. 

pt to tem Destroy Colen. 

21 The 

yesterday 

examined 

fm portant 

jecialon of 

AWwing & question, put 

court itself, aaking a witness 

to give his opinion concerning a point 

in controversy. The witness was Rear 

Admiral Hiystaa mn participated 

in the Sant lago campaign as captain 

of the baft leahis p Massachusetts This 

time was & DAft Of the 

fiving sdUAdron commanded by Col 
modore Schley And the court 

state whether all 

moasures wares taken t apt 

stroy the 

Colon as it 

Schley 

four 

incident 

the court 

by the 

The most 

of the day was the 

withdr 

wittuosses 

who 

him to i 

ire 

Christo! Spanis vase 

lay in Santiago harbor fr 

Against qu 
snd the ¢ 

turn 
of the Texas, standing at 

I shou SAY approximating 

one-half point to the southward of the 

heading of the Texas At that time 

iregon was just forging past ns on 

the starboard side, in shore Fhe lows 

farther In shore and pointing 

up, so that her bow overlapped our 

bow. At one time | know that we fired 

across the stern of the lowa™ 

Recurring to the Brooklyn, he said 

Be had seen that vessel immediately 

after it had executed the loop, when 

it was on the pert bow of the Texas, 

about 800 feet distant. The Texas was 

not then moving at her full speed, be 

cause the Oregon was passing her, If 

Texas at that time backad or 

wis not aware of the olr 

an angle 

was still 

stopped he 

| Beth Low Named For Qotham's Mayer, 

| 
| Ident 

New York, Sept. 25. ~8eth Low, pres 

of Columbia College, was last 

night nominated for mayor by the Re 

publican city convention and the con 

vention of the Citizens’ Unlen. The 

platform adopted arraigns Tammany 
Hall as “a band of conspirators against 
the public welfare,” and as an ‘or 
ganization devoted to publie plunder.” 

COMBINATI 

Chinese omen Make New Depars 

tures dopting Semi uro- 

ouse row ns 

Thus, while C} 

rank in ] 

thelr European sisters, they still con 

tinne to differ from them in some 

very essential respects. It has been 

that the reason may be 

determined not to 

and that 

wearing 

nese 

dress some respects 

conjectured 

because they are 

imitate them osely, 
this ia why they are now 
such a picturesque liealdress, 

too el 

Fadaiin Portralt Painting, 

One of the newest fads in portrait 

painting Is to portray the fair sitter 
under the shade of her parasol, Bhe 
must seat herself in a garden chair 

and must hold her parasol over her 
head, so that its shade falls upon her 

face, None of her features is hid. 
den, but she is as under a becoming 
eanopy. A famous soclety painter of 
England Is making a specialty of 
these portraits, having done one of 
Princess Victoria and another of a 

| famous court beauty, 
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MINGLE'S SHOE STORE, 
Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Pa. 

ually 

  

N. W. EBY, 
Distsller 

TRAIGHT URE 

Rye Whisky 
FOR MEI Al USE. 

WOODWARD, CENTRE COUNTY, PENNA. 

A WORD TO INVALIDS. 
| the hase of whiskies with 

se high 

and absolute 

are cautioned i! 

ing, ancy names 

cover compounds abominable in laste 

You agai: 
most cas toned brands 

une 

been before the public 

ha 
mg ht the 

consequences lo the cons 

My have 
stood the test rough ¥. 

pert chemists thre 
purity was established and highly commented 

N. WW. BBY'S BESIL 
Is food for body and brain, enriches the blood, solidifies 

eus the musc.es, quiets the nerves, antl perfec 
unequaled for consumption and wasting diseases 

NOT ONE CROSS WORD IN A BARREL. 
We ship the best six-year-old Strictly Pure Rye Whiskey to any place 

by express C O D,, or strictly for cash at the following low rates 

$ 3.25 
IN 2 * | “" : “" 6.25 
IN 5 * “ “" “ wee 14.40 

Also Newer Grades at Lower Prices. 
A NEW WAY-Just think of this aud then you will know why I sel 

goods so cheap. As I solicit orders only by mail, instead of through 

traveling salesmen, thus saving a vast expense, I give my patrons the 
benefit of this saving by selling better goods at lower prices than any 
bouse in the country. 1 persons can send to Washington, D.C. for the 
U. 8. report of my distillery, or can also in Government books at my 

distillery that I have been AR hone dng. bro all rye whiskey for the 
last ten years. I will be glad to receive your orders and will give them 
my best and careful attention. No goods sold to minors, x 

They have 
of the most ex 

ance their absolute 

whiskies 1 YCArs 
t th ng been analyzed by some 

untry and in ever inst 

upon 

the bones, hard. 
is digest) nm 

IN GALLON LOT, INCLUDING TUG, Seal ed and Boxed 
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ciliR Wedn 

vely continues for | 

lewin's, Temple Court 

Do not con in sale 

This 

Iargest 

found th 

with socal lowing ont sales, ol 

is a legitimate sale Bellefonte's 

lothier is forced to make this sale and ev 

‘ositively no goods 

allowed in the building 

September at Ya 

Look for the 
rk Salvage Company 

ervihing will be sold. | 
1 no one mold ane 

anti] Wednesday, 

m He are right 

large sign 

New 1oik salvage Go 
{ For Samuel Lewin, 

sire Yon 

New Yi 

We hereby agree to refund the money on 
all is wei A above, if not satisfactory 
to the purchaser—George W, McGill and 
Gustave Kaufman, Mgrs, 

N. B.~=Railroad fare paid to purchasers 
of $25 or Gver,  


